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A gigante farmacêutica Pfizer, em 2021, fez inúmeras doações para associações médicas,
grupos de consumidores e organizações de direitos civis com o objetivo de criar o surgimento
de amplo apoio aos mandatos de vacinas COVID-19, jornalista investigativo Lee Fang
informou.

Por Brenda Baletti, Ph.D.

Senhorita um dia, sinto muita falta. Inscreva-se nas principais notícias do dia do defensor. É grátis.

A gigante farmacêutica P�zer, em 2021, fez inúmeras doações para associações médicas, grupos de
consumidores e organizações de direitos civis com o objetivo de criar o surgimento de amplo apoio
aos mandatos de vacinas COVID-19, jornalista investigativo Lee Fang informou.

À medida que os mandatos da vacina foram lançados em 2021, P�zer �cou quieto sobre a questão dos
mandatos —, mas grupos de saúde pública, grupos de defesa de pacientes, associações de médicos ’,
grupos comunitários e outros, juntamente com o governo Biden, defendeu ativamente os mandatos
de vacinas como uma medida essencial para proteger a saúde pública.
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Novas divulgações da P�zer, postadas por Fang em seu Substack, mostre que muitos desses mesmos
grupos estavam recebendo dinheiro da P�zer enquanto promoviam a ideia de que o COVID-19 as
vacinas contra mRNA foram “seguro e e�caz,” apesar de um falta de dados cientí�cos para apoiar
essas reivindicações.

Grupos proeminentes na extensa lista daqueles que levaram Financiamento P�zer ao pressionar os
mandatos, a Liga Urbana de Chicago, a Academia Americana de Pediatria ( AAP ), a Liga Nacional de
Consumidores, a Parceria de Imunização, a Associação Americana de Farmacêuticos, o Colégio
Americano de Medicina Preventiva, a Academia de Farmácia de Cuidados Gerenciados, a Sociedade
Americana de Patologia Clínica e o Colégio Americano de Médicos de Emergência.

Muitos grupos não divulgaram seus laços com a P�zer.

“ [ Esses grupos ] de�niram a natureza do debate, ” Fang disse ao comediante e comentarista político
Russell Brand sobre um episódio recente de “ Fique livre. ” “ Eles aparecem na mídia, criam eventos e
criam um discurso que parece autêntico, que parece orgânico, mas bene�cia a linha de fundo de seus
benfeitores, de empresas como a P�zer. ”

Fang disse que muitas dessas organizações, particularmente organizações de direitos civis como a Liga
Urbana de Chicago ou o Liga Nacional de Consumidores — que na verdade tem um lobista da P�zer
em seu conselho — tem uma in�uência poderosa justamente por causa de seu status independente.

Quando esses grupos se manifestam, Fang disse:

“ Afeta como os reguladores veem essas questões e como o público as vê. Quando eles veem
esses grupos de terceiros que têm alguma credibilidade —, são organizações famosas conhecidas
por defender o interesse público.

“ Quando dizem ‘ ei, esses mandatos são uma boa idéia para o público americano, ’ parece
genuíno.

“ Mas eles não estão divulgando o dinheiro do P�zer, o que é um fator relevante quando você
está falando de uma política que obriga os americanos a tomar este produto. ”

Depois que as vacinas COVID-19 se tornaram amplamente disponíveis no início de 2021, os mandatos
das vacinas seguiram diferentes formas em todo o país.

No nível federal, os EUA. Departamento de Defesa vacinas obrigatórias para militares, e a
administração de Biden determinou vacinas para empreiteiros federais e para todos os empregadores
com 100 funcionários ou mais —, este último era derrubado no tribunal federal.

Universidades mandatadas para vacinação para estudantes e funcionários, e muitos empregadores
públicos e privados em todo o país determinaram a vacinação para seus funcionários.

Vários distritos escolares de todo o país planejavam vacinação de mandato para crianças para
frequentar a escola, mas a maioria desses planos foi revertida.

Aqueles que instituíram mandatos os justi�caram a�rmando que vacinação em massa — e apenas a
vacinação em massa — “ interromperia a propagação ” do COVID-19.

Mas desde então foi revelado que em março de 2021, quando a Diretora Rochelle Walensky, de
maneira pública e inequívoca, foi criada por Centros de Controle e Prevenção de Doenças (, Rochelle
Walensky, pública e inequivocamente declarado no MSNBC que as pessoas vacinadas não �cariam
doentes, não havia evidências para apoiar sua declaração.

De fato, o CDC teve que voltar a declaração alguns dias depois.

Biden também alegou falsamente que os vacinados não seriam infectados — em julho de 2021, pouco
antes dos mandatos da vacina COVID-19 entrarem em vigor.
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Desde então, os fabricantes de vacinas reconheceram que nunca testaram se as vacinas parariam a
transmissão e os EUA. Food and Drug Administration ( FDA ) informou que pessoas vacinadas nos
ensaios clínicos da P�zer e Moderna contraiu o vírus.

Grande alcance da Big Pharma

P�zer não é o único ator em Big Pharma que �nancia silenciosamente terceiros para fazer seu
trabalho.

Fang disse O Defensor que “ Muitas empresas farmacêuticas moldam secretamente a opinião e os
regulamentos públicos através do uso de grupos de frente e relações �nanceiras com organizações
comunitárias. ”

Por exemplo, Purdue Pharma secretamente �nanciado grupos de defesa de terceiros para incentivar
critérios mais �exíveis para prescrever seus analgésicos opióides altamente viciantes, ele relatou.

Quanto à P�zer, disse Fang, o �nanciamento de terceiros é apenas uma das muitas estratégias
adotadas pelo fabricante de medicamentos para impulsionar a formulação de políticas COVID-19.

O P�zer �exionou seus músculos de lobby em torno de muitas políticas de COVID-19, incluindo
esforços para conter iniciativas de preci�cação de medicamentos e uma tentativa de impedir a criação
de medicamentos genéricos de COVID, “ disse ele, acrescentando, “ O debate sobre o mandato da
vacina é mais um exemplo do alcance da P�zer nas políticas públicas. ”

Big Pharma — junto com o Administração Biden e seus intermediários — também �zeram lobby para
suprimir aqueles que questionaram o programa de vacinas.

A P�zer BioNTech e Moderna pressionaram o Twitter e outras plataformas de mídia social a
estabelecer regras de moderação que sinalizariam as supostas informações “ relacionadas ao COVID-
19,” como parte do esforço para conduzir a conversa nacional sobre as vacinas COVID-19, Fang
informou como parte do “Arquivos do Twitter.”

“ A pharma é única na quantidade bruta de dinheiro que gasta para controlar todo o setor público em
questões regulatórias, políticas, em tudo em termos de como afeta a medicina como é praticada nos
Estados Unidos, disse Fang.

O lobby dos produtos farmacêuticos e de saúde é um dos maiores lobbies do setor. De acordo com o
OpenSecrets.org, somente no ano passado, o setor gastou $ 372 milhões em lobby do Congresso e
agências federais, superando todos os outros setores — e a cada ano aumenta seus gastos.

O CEO da P�zer, Albert Bourla, faz parte do conselho de Pesquisa e Fabricantes Farmacêuticos da
América ( PhRMA ), o principal gastador de lobby individual do setor, que gastou $ 29,2 milhões no ano
passado. A própria P�zer gastou mais do que qualquer outra empresa farmacêutica.

O setor também gasta grandes quantias de dinheiro em publicidade. Somente a P�zer gastou quase $
2,8 bilhões em publicidade para todos os seus produtos em 2022.

As vacinas COVID-19 $ 37,8 bilhões para a P�zer em 2022, acima dos $ 36,7 bilhões em 2021. Os
ganhos gerais da empresa atingiram um recorde $ 100 bilhões.

A Big Pharma e o CDC �zeram um trabalho semelhante para promover mandatos e vacinação

Existe uma porta giratória “ ” entre lobistas da indústria farmacêutica e o governo — quase 65% dos
lobistas anteriormente trabalhava para o governo.

E as estratégias usadas para criar suporte aos produtos da Big Pharma são algumas das mesmas
estratégias usadas por agências do governo federal como o CDC.
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Desde 2021 —, ao mesmo tempo, a P�zer começou a �nanciar grupos comunitários — CDC distribuiu
centenas de milhões de dólares em doações para a criação de materiais pró-vacina “ culturalmente
adaptados ” e para treinamento de mensageiros in�uentes “ ” para promover vacinas contra COVID-19
e gripe para comunidades de cores em todos os estados em todo o país.

Para essas doações, o CDC procurou organizações comunitárias que comunicassem a mensagem do
CDC sem a marca registrada do CDC, portanto, as mensagens parecem vir organicamente das
comunidades locais e não do governo, particularmente entre as comunidades de cor.

Em outro caso, o CDC contratou uma empresa de relações públicas para escrever o que parecia ser
notícia, mas na verdade foram criados anúncios para convencer os pais de crianças pequenas e idosos
— com foco em falantes de espanhol — a serem vacinados.

Tanto a P�zer quanto o CDC usaram seu �nanciamento para atingir comunidades negras e latinas que
tiveram taxas de vacinação mais baixas. Em um caso, ambos �nanciaram a mesma organização — da
Associação Médica Hispânica Nacional ( NHMA ).

Segundo Fang, a organização trabalhou com uma empresa de relações públicas chamada Cultura UM
Mundo distribuir “ press releases e canais de mídia ” que “ pedia aos empregadores de trabalhadores
essenciais que mandatassem vacinas COVID-19. ”

Fang também escreveu que o NHMA também assinou declarações conjuntas fazendo lobby a favor do
mandato de vacina de Biden e que “ recebeu $ 30.000 da BIO [ Organização de Inovação em
Biotecnologia ], um grupo de lobby da indústria de vacinas que representa P�zer e Moderna,
Arquivamentos do IRS mostrar. ”

O Defender constatou que o NHMA recebeu $ 2.070.000 em duas subvenções anuais até agora para
suas “ Vacunas! Si Se Puede, programa Campanha de Imunização para Hispânicos ”, que mais tarde se
tornou “Nós podemos fazer isso,” para criar conteúdo culturalmente adaptado para circular nas
comunidades latinas.

A Academia Americana de Pediatria recebeu várias doações da P�zer em 2021

A AAP também apareceu na lista de organizações notáveis de Fang que receberam �nanciamento
direto da P�zer.

De acordo com Fang:

“ A Academia Americana de Pediatria foi uma das organizações mais visíveis que trabalha para
criar apoio público aos mandatos de vacinas. A organização recebeu vários subsídios
especializados da P�zer em 2021.

“ A P�zer também concedeu doações a capítulos estaduais individuais da AAP, destinados a fazer
lobby na política de vacinas. O Ohio AAP capítulo, por exemplo, pressionou a legislatura de Ohio
contra projetos de lei para coibir políticas coercitivas de vacinas COVID-19, enquanto recebia uma
concessão de advocacia ‘ ’ da P�zer. ”

Além do trabalho de mandato da vacina COVID-19, a organização também era uma defensora pública
da Vacinas COVID-19 para crianças. Seu então presidente, professor da UCLA Moira Szilagyi, M.D.,
Ph.D., defendeu publicamente, em meios de comunicação como a CNN, a vacinação de crianças.

A organização, “dedicado à saúde de todas as crianças,” emitido anteriormente orientação política aos
seus membros a�rmando que é uma opção aceitável “ para os médicos de cuidados pediátricos
demitir famílias que recusam vacinas. ”

E em junho de 2022, a AAP emitiu um comunicado de imprensa aplaudindo a recomendação do CDC
de vacinas “ seguras e e�cazes contra COVID-19 ” para bebês a partir dos 6 meses de idade, apesar das
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preocupações levantadas — pela comissão consultiva sobre vacinas da FDA, entre muitos outros —,
relativos à falta de dados clínicos para as vacinas em crianças.

Além do �nanciamento da P�zer, a AAP recebe grande parte de seu �nanciamento diretamente do
CDC, levantando questões sobre a capacidade da organização de agir de forma independente,
particularmente no que diz respeito às recomendações de vacinas, Editor de BMJ Peter Doshi escreveu
em 2017.
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kris  

Reply •

− ⚑

3 days ago

So corrupt! Want my tax dollars back! Not a single penny of our tax dollars should have ever gone to P�zer! Criminals!

 24  0

GS  

Reply •

− ⚑> kris

3 days ago

And do we get any dividends from their tens of billions in pro�ts? (Rhetorical question) Communist economics.

 6  0

tag  

Reply •

− ⚑> GS

2 days ago

No. Just rampart in�ation, shortages and possible nuke war. No called a plandemic just because of an
so called virus. Plan goes much deeper that that. Virus was a walk in the park. Rest? A fast track to
the hello.

 2  0

brbg  

Reply •

− ⚑> GS

21 hours ago

Since they are in collusion with the globalist population reduction demons, we can never trust any of
their vaccines or medications. They are also talking about putting vaccines into our food to make sure
all people are fully controlled.

 1  0

tag  

Reply •

− ⚑> kris

2 days ago

Yep! Nobody asked me if I wanted to contribute to the murder of so many Americans and people world wide,
while padding the pockets of worthless, lying garbage. They can keep the money as long as it buys ?

 2  0

brbg  

Reply •

− ⚑> kris

21 hours ago

And the CDC, FDA NIAID etc all are �nanced by Bill Gates and Big Pharma. They should be disbanded and tight
laws against any relationship between the government alphabet agencies and Big Pharm, even indirectly.

 1  0

vgupta123  − ⚑

3 days ago

I grew up in India where we are brainwashed by the Western agencies and the media that, like other developing countries,
India is among the most corrupt countries in the world.

After coming to the US, and especially during the pandemic, I realized that most actions that qualify as corruption in
India are pretty small and insigni�cant, such as, (illegally) tipping a government o�cial to expedite action on your
pending application. But corruption in the US occurs on a much bigger scale. Moreover, it is much more insidious
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because it is invisible to most people.
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2 days ago

I agree, I used to live in Italy and yes, the corruption was a bribe to push through a residence permit faster.
However, here in Australia, the corruption is on a par with the US. Unbelievable. They have also mandated jabs
for any child to go to kindergarten since 2010, no jab no play, brought in by the social services minister, Mr
Morrison who then became our PM.....

 2  0

Leslie Taylor  

Reply •

− ⚑

3 days ago  edited

Here's a list featured today on Dr. Malone's substack newsletter showing what doctors' bonuses were per shot. It must
be recognized however, that there were and are many doctors who have not gone along with this big pharma WEF/NWO
destruction of many, if not most, human lives and have been severely punished as a result. If you click onto the image it
enlarges.
⛺ View — uploads.disquscdn.com
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Ricky Ricardo  

Reply •

− ⚑> Leslie Taylor

3 days ago

Thanks, Leslie! I was just trying to remember where I saw that, so I could send it to some people, as an addition
to my last email. It's not easy �nding a needle in a haystack!

 1  0

BChristine

Reply •

− ⚑

3 days ago

Total corruption and absolutely CRIMINAL. Consumers have been deceived in every possible way, but on a positive note
there ARE people waking up to all of it, and sites like this prove it! Strength in numbers ...
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Kim from Brooklyn  

Reply •

− ⚑> BChristine

2 days ago

Problem is, we let it happen in a way.

We bought into the age of technology. If we can learn to go back to theatres for a movie instead of sitting at
home in our PJ's we can let go of the expensive cable bills; if we car pooled or used mass transit and got rid of
the 5 car household, the air would be cleaner and gas wouldn't be such a sore spot; if we took the time to pick
up a book and �ip the pages instead of doing searches which never really give you the whole story, we would all
be more literate and this makes for happier individuals.

We are addicted to technology, and I dread the day the electrical and technological systems are attacked
and/or shut down. Learn how to live as simply as possible because until more people learn, like you and I, what
is really going on, it is going to be ugly.

On the �ipside and positive note:

but on a positive note there ARE people waking up to all of it, and sites like this prove it! Strength in numbers ...

:) Stay strong. We got this!!!

 1  0

tag  

Reply •

− ⚑> BChristine

2 days ago

It's all just a conspiracy theory...or so the MSM tells us. All i can say is Thank You Fox. You just put the nail in
your own co�n! Joined the list of garbage no thinking American will no longer waste their time on! Go Woke
and Go Broke. Just like your beer guzzling buddies did! LOL!
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Reply •

− ⚑

3 days ago

Big Pharma - the most evil industry in the world! For more good info about vaccines, COVID, and "Climate Change", check
out - https://anchoredinhope.com/
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Gary Brown

Reply •

− ⚑

3 days ago

APR 21, 2023 P�zer MATISSE Trial Targets Pregnant Women for Bivalent RSV Vaccine

Unprecedented Pregnancy Study Fails on E�cacy, Durability, and Offers No Assurances on Long-Term Safety.

https://open.substack.com/p...

⛺ View — disq.us
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Cari Harris  

Reply •

− ⚑

3 days ago

Instead of P�zer and Moderna earning all the pro�ts from our tax payer dollars going to produce these death shots, why
not take the proceeds and pay for studies of those who were injured, or help cities build affordable housing to house the
homeless population that popped up on the streets due to mental health and drug related issues that were exacerbated
by the lockdowns.

 3  0

Kim from Brooklyn  

Reply •

− ⚑> Cari Harris

2 days ago

My �rst thought was similar to yours.

What about saving lives �rst???!!!

It was obvious it was about who can pro�t from this.

 0  0

tag  

Reply •

− ⚑> Cari Harris

2 days ago

Or help the many thousands of small business that have been forced to close. Mine survived the �rst onslaught
but honestly don't know if it can survive the damage done. 50 years of hard work and honest living just tossed
in the trash. But the evil snakes got richer.

 0  0

Kim from Brooklyn  

Reply •

− ⚑> tag

2 days ago

Sorry Tag. Unfortunately, not only I, but millions of others have been screwed so bad and that was the
intent. As usual, we are left to clean up the mess of the evil that lurks in our lives and its only intent is
to harm, hurt, destroy and make off with the perks.

 1  0

tag  

Reply •

− ⚑> Kim from Brooklyn

a day ago

I'm sorry Kim. What was your business? Mine relies on people traveling. That is diminishing
rapidly. I �gure I may survive the summer but come winter, with heating bills that have
approached $3000 I can't make it,. I sincerely hope you have done what you can to protect
yourself from what is coming. I understand living in a large city it must be hard. At least i live
rural, can grow most of my own food and also have chickens for eggs. I just hope I live to
see the day these evil SOB'S are tried and fried for what they have done.
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Reply •

3 days ago

The transfer of wealth! So far...Trillions! Maiming and killing people is a huge business.

 3  0

tag  

Reply •

− ⚑> Ricky Ricardo

2 days ago

Cancer society has been doing it for decades! Cure? Cut the money train? Not as long as people do nothing but
ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ

 1  0

Ricky Ricardo  

Reply •

− ⚑> tag

2 days ago

We live in a world of opposites. Instead of a "cure" for cancer; we get TURBO cancers! I think they
already have an mRNA shot for cancer. I'm sure that it will be every bit as "safe and effective" as the
covid shot!
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tag  

Reply •

− ⚑> Ricky Ricardo

a day ago

Got a friend that was just diagnosed of cancer, after a year ago of going thru chemo and
pronounced cancer free. Now? 6 months if lucky. Not sure if jabbed but would say she
probably was. All I can say is these SOB'S are good at doing what they do. Have a good
teacher, say Lucifer.
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Ricky Ricardo  

Reply •

− ⚑> tag

16 hours ago

Would you like to see Lucifer hard at work? I ran across this by chance. I go through so much
material in a day; I have a hard time remembering where it comes from! The LGBTQ*BS* has
�nancial backing that you won't believe! This is a global agenda which is probably intended
to pave the way to Transhumanism. Scroll down to the list of companies that are funding
this nonsense. I don't think they included Canadian companies in this list. I know for a fact
that the TD Bank will pay for any employee to have a sex change!
https://outleadership.com
Just like the "Young Global Leaders" of Schwab, these mis�ts are in�ltrating every segment
of society! We already know that they're going through the schools and libraries,
indoctrinating the children.
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Kim from Brooklyn  

Reply •

− ⚑> tag

2 days ago

Pretty easy math:

Create a problem (doesn't matter who, or what it harms)

Create the solution (to make the victim/harmed your slave

Happens all the time. In this instance, fear was the problem and the corruption of those in "charge" of
things, in politics, government, communism, pharmaceuticals, etc. also have the capacity to HIDE
what they don't want anyone else, like us, know about.

Been going on for decades.

I think technology is going to be our downfall. We already put too much trust in it. Just a matter of
time before it is destroyed, and we are all scrambling out how to survive and maintain life without it.
Only problem, by then, we won't have access to our money, and the shelves will be empty or the
healthiest thing we will �nd is a bag of M & M's.
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tag  − ⚑> Kim from Brooklyn

a day ago
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a day ago

Never dismiss chocolate! A great treatment for depression and a world of depression is
what we are headed to. The Woke Mars corporation already had this planned!
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Kim from Brooklyn  

Reply •

− ⚑> tag

a day ago

:O I could live on chocolate only my pancreas might feel otherwise.
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tag  

Reply •

− ⚑> Kim from Brooklyn

a day ago

LOL! It sounds JUST like the plandemic. And the masses have once again failed to learn a
damn thing. Technology will no doubt be the icing on the cake to take down civilization. AI is
already doing it. Only thing good about technology today is we have a generation of the
strongest thumbs in the history of the world. And a generation of blubber butts that can't
exist in the real world. What a trade off!
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Kim from Brooklyn  

Reply •

− ⚑> tag

a day ago

In my �eld of body work, we call it the "hook" thumb. Permanently frozen , never to be used
as a thumb again. :(

 1  0

tony  

Reply •

− ⚑

3 days ago

Fasci%m at its �nest

 3  0

Ektor57  

Reply •

− ⚑

3 days ago

The only way �zer stays in business is to bribe everyone. Their products are pure garbage.
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Kim from Brooklyn  

Reply •

− ⚑> Ektor57

2 days ago

The article is about the vaccines they are giving pregnant women , on experimental level still, to see if the
unborn child is infected and exposed in vitro. This seems like a win win to me.

If parents don't want to give their kids vaccines for personal or health reasons, they no longer will have the
choice.

Much like when ones goes for the �u, or any other type of vaccine. They put other virus in one jab. Do they tell
you? Nope.

Example: The whooping cough vaccine ALSO has tetanus. Do they tell you? No.

So they have been lying for a long, long, long, long, time.

 0  0

Kim from Brooklyn  

Reply •

− ⚑> Ektor57

2 days ago

https://www.p�zer.com/news...

 0  0

thejuneauraven − ⚑

2 days ago  edited

"First do no harm". Wow. Amazing how quickly that medical oath was left in the dust for a few dollars and support of the
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st do o a . o . a g o  qu c y t at ed ca  oat  as e t  t e dust o  a e  do a s a d suppo t o  t e
diabolical experimental agenda. Safe and effective. Well half right. It IS effective at destroying immune systems and
killing humans. I hope the medical community wholeheartedly supporting and bene�tting �nancially from the "vaccines"
took every dose and booster. May they get what's coming.
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ForeverTrue  

Reply •

− ⚑

a day ago

Sadly, they are still giving money to churches to promote this poison.

 1  0

mcwinaz  

Reply •

− ⚑

3 days ago

I wish I lived near one of P�zer's corporate o�ces. I would make it my mission to protest outside their o�ce. Sooner or
later, it would make the news.
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Kim from Brooklyn  

Reply •

− ⚑> mcwinaz

2 days ago

No you don't. I did. And moved hundreds of miles away. They are all over and go under different names. I bet
there is a P�zer branch right in your backyard.

 0  0

Andrea Psoras  

Reply •

− ⚑

3 days ago

remember, in the O admin, Ft Dietrich was closed and programs were sent to wuhan and i think also the Ukraine. Fauci
with US Patent o�ce has patents on various covids/corona viruses and most likely he had involvement programs that
were sent to wuhan. my suggestion is that much of what happened in the US is inside job, just using the prc to co-
conspire. CDC absorbed some of what was Ft Dietrich; CDC is part of DOD apparatus. ciansa can have scientists and
probably in the US C19 germs in our labs were here... not only in Wuhan which fauci was funding through third parties.
'release' in public from labs in wuhan? this is also is a thing done in the US. remember west nile virus. only 2 different
things, perhaps 3 between wnv and c19: billgates into pfarma tech using the word 'vaccine' now, not back then, gain of
function used in c19 (for which an american was honored with the Nobel prize) but not used in wnv, and the time period
as there are now more people on the earth to serve as an excuse those malthusian minded... that the world is
overpopulated by 8/9ths... The sad thing is that DT was going to and more than likely it was marketing language to drain
the 'swamp' of federal gov. Apparently with SJ order clique (among the vipers in the swamp) clinging to DT, those white-
is-black/black-is-white werent going to give over their own AF, and that deep apparatus not only in federal gov, but out
there in academia and �awed science research/and pharma, and its power and billgates, perhaps an accolade, but
certain infatuated with the power of how people can be beguiled with some like silver bullet snake oil ruse to stamp out a
conjured up boogey man/boogey-germ.
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Heisenberg

Reply •

− ⚑

3 days ago

The trade-off for their short-sighted greed is throwing their future generations under the medical tyranny bus.

 1  0

Andrea Psoras  

Reply •

− ⚑

3 days ago  edited

Merck years of Roy Vagilos are way over. he may not have been a 'saint' but he makes P�zer and this 4rth reich crew like
the bormann nazis concentrationcampmengele wannabe apparatus that it is

 1  0

GarySummers − ⚑

3 days ago

**BREAKING** "Sharing Is Caring"!
1.) "300 Page Report — ''There were two separate Covid lab leaks'' in Wuhan…"
https://nypost.com/2023/04/...
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Reply •

2.) "China ''‘began stockpiling PPE months before''' Covid outbreak’"
China also started to buy up global PPE stocks in Europe, Australia and the US around the same time, experts say.
https://12ft.io/proxy?q=htt...

3.) Being unconvinced that the virus had started at the Wuhan Wet Market in Dec 2019, the pair began looking for an
alternative theory. And after scouring a Customs and Border Protection database which tracks goods entering the US,
''they were reported to have noticed that China had started hoarding PPE far earlier than its reported initial date of the
outbreak.''

''But the DHS’s Countering Weapons of Mass Destruction O�ce declined to investigate their �nding,'' saying the drop
re�ected normal supply �uctuations. And when Col Hoffman contacted one of America’s biggest hospital networks, HCA
Healthcare, the organization con�rmed that the �uctuation was highly unusual.
https://www.tibetanreview.n...

4.) ''So was Covid planned?, and the CCP/Covid Vax Connection! "BioNTech"?, CCP "Fosun"? Jabs a Bio-Weapon?''
https://en.fosun.com/ecolog...
''#34:00 MIN Forward, Spellbound, P�zer & CCP?, Jabs a Bio-Weapon? Dr. N. Wolf!''
Youtube took the Entire Speech Down! View Now Rumble!
https://rumble.com/v2ii4q4-...

Link From Youtube to Hillsdale College Link Full Speech!
▶ What's in the P�zer Documents? | Naomi Wolf — disq.us
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tag  

Reply •

− ⚑> GarySummers

2 days ago

Awesome sources. Wolf is awesome! Got her speech saved and will forward.
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Democracy_Doctor  

Reply •

− ⚑

2 days ago

It was all a HUGE intelligence test.
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Nancy George  

Reply •

− ⚑

2 days ago

Question? Was this P�zer strategy related to their Dept of Defense Other Transaction Authority (OTA) Contract ?
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John Vian  

Reply •

− ⚑

2 days ago  edited

God's Word gives us fair warning about unjust people.

"For their feet run to evil, and make haste to shed blood.
Surely in vain the net is spread in the sight of any bird. (The greedy 1%er's don't see the danger ahead of them)
And they lay wait for their own blood; they lurk privily for their own lives. (God is going to hold the wealthy accountable)
So are the ways of every one that is greedy of gain; which taketh away the life of the owners thereof." - Proverbs 1:16-19

Psalms 73 says they walk in slippery places which, eventually, slides down to an eternal destruction.

"And they shall go forth, and look upon the carcases of the men that have transgressed against me: for their worm shall
not die, neither shall their �re be quenched; and they shall be an abhorring unto all �esh." - Isaiah 66:24
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Jorge Cerra  

Reply •

− ⚑

2 days ago

Many bribed people complicit of poisoning the population.

Specially wicked people are those in the AAP, whose recommendations for the genetic product are revolting.

 0  0

Kim from Brooklyn − ⚑
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Load more comments

Kim from Brooklyn

Reply •

− ⚑

2 days ago

Elephant in the room alert!!!!!

WHY? did THEY want to inject us all with THEIR? who are they? experimental? dose of drug/poison/mrnr/spike
protein/chip/, etc.?

Could the fact that the glycoprotein when it forms its ugly HEAD and is SUPPOSED to target speci�c areas of the
body/blood etc. is MISDIRECTED/MISINFORMED/DYSFUNCTIONAL and then it travels either up (head) or down (heart)?

The S is what is being studied to target cancers, right?

P�zer also is experimenting on pregnant women, yes, I said it, researching whether it can go to unborn child ? (no need to
take your child to doc for jabs anymore, how convenient) and they continue to get rich.

All in the name of science.

Yeah, right.

 0  0

kibitzer3  

Reply •

− ⚑

2 days ago

This wasn't just about greed, although that trait and weakness was a key, effectuating part of it. This was primarily about
control. People control. And not just control; which can take a number of causal forms. This was about satanic control.
The Big Lie on steroids. Hooked into Transhumanism. The cutting of humans off from their spiritual roots. At the total
'mercy' of the Creator-deniers. Whose arrogance knows no bounds. But who, even then - even with this major rejection of
and rebellion to their Creator - can make their way back to The Path. Such is our deepest nature. As di�cult as that is to
take on, sometimes. As in this appalling, abhorrent one.
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Kim from Brooklyn  
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− ⚑> kibitzer3

2 days ago

Thing is, this world has been corrupted since the beginning. Our big mistake is thinking otherwise.

 0  0
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